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EDH'URIAL JOTTINGS. membersbip of 2,775 . They gave last year to
Home Missions $192 ; and to Foreign Missions

THiE following letter will speak for itself. $311 2; to the cause of education $95. It does
It bas an eloquence of its own, aiid a voice not appear that this great church, the largest
which speaks with power. Go thou, and ac- Presbyterian chiircli in the United States,
cording as God has prospercd thee, do likewise:- gave anything to cither the Church Erection

Moral, J2ly, .xS&g. î Society, the Relief Fund for Freedmen, or for
"RC. JàAMIEsoN, ESQ., ;Sustentation. In pleasant contrast to this,
"Trea8urer, Congregatiozal College, jthe First Presbyterian Church, of New 'York,
IlAfontireal, P. Q. with only 468 members, gave to Homae 'Mis-

"DmRi SiR.,-Enclosed please find one thousand SIos$206 oFrig isos 2,1.
olsin one bank bîll, for the building, iiund uof the There may be a big debt upon the flrst named

ngegtina Cllge church. calling forth ail energies, but what is
"Please enter it an edifice compared -with the command " Go

FROm A FRiEND." ye into aill the world ?

IN our last issue, p. 288, a blunder of some DR. 'EDWARD SULLIVAN, the present Angli-
ne made our " C.C.M.S." to read " Congrega- can Bishop) of Algoma, accepted bis position
'onal Churcli M. S., Nova Scotia." Our frienýds at a manifest sacrifice of social comfort and

nerally, however, -wilI not be misled. We income. The representatives of the Diocese of
re speaking of the meeting of the Executfive Huron elected him with singular decisiveness
mmittee of our Home Missionary S ociety., to fill their Episcopal seat; the offered posi-
the society is before us let us say ,"its 'tion bas been declined on the- simple ground
asu'ry i~s ernpty. Nearly one thousand dol- Iof " duty to Algroma." Dr. Su)Uivan has again.
had to be borrowed to meet present dlaims. mauifested bis belief that otlier consideration

0 do not want to borrow any more. It is a ithan mere social prestige and financial. gain
thing for the Executive that churches are have power in a clergyman's decision. The

late in remitting. Why not begin to, remit days of yieldiug up for Christ are not passed.
once ? Don't wait for nmissionary meetings, away, and the record of the Churcli to-day,
e constancy of the littie Springs keeps the when read throughi the charm of antiquity,
er flowing, not tbe thunder shower. The will present as fair a record as any century in

uaypayments wîlI soon be needed. How the annais of ecclesiastical. histoxy. Canon
tey to, be met ? By churches at once Baldwin of Montreal, has, since Dr. Suilivan's

something and senidirg the samne to the declinature, been eiected to the See, and
urer without delay. bias signifled his acceptance. Huron will,

therefore, continue to rejoice in a bishop of
TEtreasurer's balance sheet is not neces- the evangelical school.

y a guage of spiritual 111e, though a Cbris-
«ty that does not t.ouch the pockets is not TiaE Union of the Methodist 'Ooclies blots ont

bë coramended. Hence financial statistics several of the smailer denominations. This
e their value when estimated from con- jleaves the other bodies nnmerically smail,
ed. effort, not spa.smodie energies. The smnaller stiil by contrast. This, however,

wig may have its lessons, especially in shonld, by no means, lead us to hold with less
tof an Old Testament text, Isaiah 8: 5-8: hope to, our position in the ranks of the churcli
Talmage's church in Brooklin lias a militant. Souls are weighed not numbered,


